
 
 

 

Basics of Programming 
   
   

 1. To enter programming enter the installer code (4112) + 8 + 0 + 0, screen 
displays “INSTALLER CODE   20” 

 

2. To change the values of the memory location press “ * ” & the location number 
(ex. *20) then enter the desired values. 

 

3. To view the values in any of these locations press “ # ” and the location number 
(ex. #20) & the entered digits will be read back to you on the keypad screen. 

 

4. To enter the zone programming menu mode press “ * ” + 56, screen displays 
“ENTER ZN NUM.  (00 = QUIT)”  Press “ * ” to move to the right or the “ # ” 
key to move to the left & make changes as needed. 

 

5. To exit the zone programming menu mode at the “ENTER ZN NUM.  (00 = 
QUIT)” enter 00, screen displays “EXIT ERROR RPT  59” 

 

6. To enter the expert zone programming mode press “ * ” + 58, screen displays: 
ZN      ZT  P    -      RC      IN  :  RT(L) 
01       09   1   -      10       HW :    1 
ZN = the zone number, ZT = Zone Response Type, RC = Report code, P = 
Partition number, IN = Input type, RT = Response time, & L = Loop number.  
To move around in this field press “ * ” to move to the ZT press the “A” key 
moves to the right, the “B” key moves to the left, Press “ * ” to enroll the serial 
number for wireless zones & change the loop number or “C” to copy the 
previous zones serial number.  Make changes as needed. 

 

7. To exit the expert mode enter 00 when the cursor is flashing under the ZN, 
screen displays “EXPERT MODE  58”. 

 

8. To enter the Relay/X10 program mode press “ * ” + 80, screen displays 
“ENTER DEVICE NO.  (00 = QUIT)  01” press the “ * ” key to move to the 
right or the “ # ” key to move to the left & make changes as needed. 

 

9. To exit relay programming enter 00 at the “ENTER DEVICE NO.  (00 = 
QUIT)”  prompt, screen displays “OUTPUT DEVICES ENTER *  80” 

 

10. To enter zone list programming press “ * ” + 81, screen displays “ZONE LIST 
NO.  (00 = QUIT)  01”.  Press the “ * ” key to move to the right or the “ # ” key 
to move to the left and make changes as needed. 

 

11. To exit Zone list programming press 00 at the “ZONE LIST NO.  (00 – QUIT) 
prompt, screen displays “SWINGER SUPPRESS  81” 

 

12. To exit the program mode and re-enter using the Installer Code + 8 + 0 + 0 
method press “ * ” + 99. 

 

13. To exit the program mode without allowing access back in unless powering 
down then up and depressing the * + # simultaneously press “ * ” + 98. 

 


